
Betrayal'

Play- - satirizes aou iiery , love
dialogue is very British, but the accents are effectively sug-

gested rather than imitated. .

The setting is very soft close and suggestive. This is
necessary to achieve the intimate effect for the affairs.

Theater

By SUZANNE TOWNSEND

Betrayal is a reverse (re)play of an adulterous love affair
where Jerry betrays Robert, his best friend, by having an af-

fair with Emma, Robert's wife. In the first scene the affair is
over and just before the play's conclusion the affair begins.

The play has a hazed, melancholy mood interjected with
frequent spots of wit. Despite the inconsistent effect, the ac-

ting is consistent, leaving no room for weak spots with either
emotion. '

" Who knows what is Betrayal's most curious factor. Emma
is betraying Robert, but later she is found out. While Robert
has been betraying Emma. At a hotel in Venice, during
Robert and Emma's vacation, it is publicly revealed that
Robert is aware of the affair. But it is still suggested that
perhaps he knew all the time.

Even the audience is left in suspense until the last scene,
not knowing the most curious factor what started the affair.

The first scene takes place in a pub with Emma and Jerry
.two years after their affair has ended. The last scene takes
place nine years later at a party hosted by. Robert and Em-

ma, when a tipsy Jerry admits his desire for Emma which
leads to a very passionate communion.

Written by Harold Pinter, Betrayal is a fine parody with
terse dialogue. The play both utilizes and satirizes the
devices of the disloyal situation in its twisting plot. Pinter's

Modular furniture is used, rearranged each scene, to sug-
gest a significant function. The play is being performed in
the intimate and stark room 224 Carolina Union. The room
creates an informal atmosphere, making it easy for the au-

dience to participate emotionally in the sad and funny pre-
dicament. .

The play consists of three main and two walk-o- n

characters. The main members of the cast are active par-
ticipants of Triangle theatre: Brian McNally (Jerry), a per-

former at Chez Condoret cabaret and box office manager of
the Carolina Union; David Terrenoire (Robert), a cartoonist
and copywriter for the Record Bar; and Linda Wright (Emma)
assistant director, major production administrator for the
Carolina Union and artistic director for Chez Condoret.

Betrayal is an enjoyable piece of summer entertainment.
It is presented by the Carolina Union with three perfor-

mances left, Sunday through Tuesday evenings at 8:30.'Betrayal' shows Sunday-Tuesda- y at 0:2yp.m.

roadway press ' agent returns to direct 'Betrayal'
Kevin Patterson. Patterson, an apprentice
press agent for theaters on and ay

in New York City, decided "to take a
few weeks vacation to come back and direct
three of the area's f inest actors."

By SUZANNE TOWNSEND

Rumours have always said summer
school was easy, but few people would ad-

mit to coming to UNC for a vacation as

:
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Jackson, Mississippi Population 350,000 Stats Capitol

Full thn position open in a 401 bed Acute Care Hospital for a Nuclear
Msdidns Technologist. Department fully equipped with Siemens and Gen-

eral Electric cameras, performing routine diagnostic as well as nuclear car-

diology procedures.Must be AART ccrtilied, registered or registry eligible
as a nuclear medicine technologist. Previous experience desired but not re-

quired. Hours 8:C0 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Salary depending on experience.

Flzczz ccntczt cr tend resume to. Pozcnnd Dcpcrtenzr.L

Along with working closely with a senior
agent in the firm, Patterson is in the second
year of his apprenticeship with the Associ-
ation of Theatrical Press Agents and Man-
agers.

"Every company or production requires
the employment of a professional press
agent" he said. "As it is now, to become an
apprentice you must interview with the Ap-

prentice Board, and you must work 20 weeks
a season for three years with your name on a
Broadway contract It is a very complicated
process: I don't know all the rules," Patter-
son explained.

Patterson is currently on contract with
42nd Street, the Tony Award-winnin- g

' musical produced by David Merrick- - Patter-
son was active in Triangle theater a few
years back as a Duke undergraduate, having
directed such shows as Company, A Little
Nigkt Musk, Beyond the Fringe, and the
Cole Porter revue. In all, Patterson has work-
ed on over 30 Broadway and ay

productions.
"The summer used to be a quiet time in

the Triangle area lazy, hazy days to enjoy
the sun and a cool drink," Patterson said.
"Now it's a busy and varied cultural time,
but some are free at the beginning of the
week."

"The curtain time of Betrayal of 8:30 p.m.
lets you enjoy a relaxed meal and after-dinn- er

drink, with enough time to get you to
the cool and intimate space in which we're
presenting Betrayal," he said.

.. Patterson is directing Brian McNally,
David Terrenoire and Linda Wright in
Betrayal, an award-winnin- g Broadway play
now being presented in the Carolina Union.

Patterson has-bee- to the Triangle area
before. "I graduated from Duke in 1977. I

was an English major," he said. "I left Duke
after doing another summer of summerstock
theater and I moved to California briefly for
about three months at which time I decided
California was not for me.

"When I got out to LA. I was offered a
job at Paramount Film Library, which was
actually a nice opportunity but I didn't like
LA. so I moved back to New York. I'm origi-

nally from New Jersey." :

Patterson worked briefly for an advertis-
ing agency and left that job to take a job
with Arthur Canter, a Broadway producer, as
an office assistant and assistant to the press
agent for On Golden Pond. The Broadway
production closed four months after it open-
ed, 'v

"I then sent my resume and cover letter to
every producer and press agent in New York.
For somebody who likes to work and has a
deathly fear of unemployment, like myself, I

took the first job I was offered which is

where I am working now," Patterson said.
Patterson is employed with Solters, Ros-ki- n

and Friedman. "Ifs a large entertainment
public relations firm" he said. "I'm very hap-
py to be working there." He said their many
clients included Barbara Streisand, , Frank
Sinatra, The Muppets, and Cesear's Palace.
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Chapel Hill. Durham and the Research Triangle
Park are aU withm easy access. Bright, modem
one and two bedroom garden plans offer a pleasant
hihsKto location Air conditioned, equipped kitchen,
swimming pool, tennis and laundry facilities. 500
Highway S4 Bypass Phone 967-223- 1 today! Model
apartment furnished by Metroleass. Cable tele-

vision available Rental office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9--6.

Sat 10-- Sun.

. APARTMENTS

Great location. Real value. No kids. Modern one
bedroom plans in a Svery ft community.
Carpeting, air conditioning and pool. Laundry
facilities on 'premises. 200 Barnes St. Phone
967-223-1 today! Model apartment furnished by
Metrolease. Cable television available. Rental
office open Mon.-Fr- i. 9-- 6. Sat. 10-- 5. Sun. 5.

T,r The Best Restaurant
in Chapel Hill isn't
in Chapel Hill ... -
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APARTMENTS

First-rat- e location on the 15-50- 1 Bypass. Spacious
one and two bedroom garden plans offer carpet, a:r
conditioning and modem kitchen. Swimming tor
your enjoyment, laundry faciMies tof your con-

venience 11C5 Highway 54 Bypass. Phono
SS7 2231 today! Model apartment furnished by
Metrotease. Rental office opan 9 6 Mon.-Fri- .. 10 5
Sat and 5 Sun, Cable teievtsion available.
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Fresh Seafood Dinners Giant Screen TV
Gourmet Beef & Chicken Dishes Separate Lounge
Variety of Sandwiches Ample Parking
Informal Relaxed Atmosphere Homemade Desserts

MIXED BEVERAGES
'

; - ;'
: HOURS 4-- 1 MON.-SA- T.

Jones Ferry Rd.f Across from Old Well Apts., Carrboro, N.C.
MIKE LEARY 929-04- 04 DEBBIE WEIR

'

"APARTMENTS

Modem one and two bedroom garden apartments
coring ca'pste-3- . air conditioning snd modem
kitchen. Very convenient location, swimming pool
and handy laundry facilities. Model' apartment
furnished by Metretease. Cable television avs.tse.
Rental cffct open Mon.-F- ri 9-- 6. Sat 10-- 3C
North Eve. Phon S 4 today

Townhou& luxury m a beautiful, residents! setting.
Optmum location to Chapel HiB. Durham and all

the Research Trans area. Featuring tm bed-
rooms, i V! baths and dshwasher. A cond.toned.

I course tr.py gwmmmg and handy laundry
facilities 2525 Booker Creek Road Phone
$67-223- today' Model apartment fumssnd by
Metrofease Rental of?ce open 9-- Man -- Fri . 10-- 5

Sat and 5 Sun C&t'm tetevssion ava tsS
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